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Thn annual meeting of the Uri- -
tish ITtnevoletit Society n held
y'!ter layevouinj;nt lh'5??Hii,$to,u''
UoW. ilr. A. G. S. Hiiwea,' 11. 1

U.Jl.'s Commiaaiouer, presided. I

Tim treasurer report, liuviu
been printed aa below, wns taken
as read, viz.:

RECEIPTS.

May 21, 1SD3. Balance Cash on
hand.... 8 338 97

Jnne 5. Net proceeds
oEBall uiven by tho
Sons of St. George
and the Thistle Club.. 10j 05

May 24, 1S 70 sub- -
Bcriptions,at$400. 420 00

" Donation from Mr.
Anbrey Robinsou . 100 00

" Donation from Mr.
FrancLiGay COCO

" Donation from Mr.
Chas. Gay 20 00

" Donation from Mr.
Theo. H. Daviea.. 500 00

u Interest on Gov-
ernment Bonds... 240 00

" Queen's Hospital
i'mfd 116 00

" Salej of Govern-
ment Bond, with
accrued interest... 50225

S 235'J 30
June 6,1890. Net pro-

ceeds of Ball given
by the Sons of St.
George and the
Thistlo Clnb $ 176 80

u Net proceeds of
BalLatKohak.... 29 25

Dec2J, I8DG. Donation
from Mrs. W. G.
Irwin 500 00

May 24, 1897. 55 sub-
scriptions at $6.00. 330 00

" Interest on Gov-
ernment Bonds.. . 315 00

" Queen's Hospital
Fund 416 00

" Bale of Govern-mentBond,-

ac-

crued interest. . . . 504 43

$ 2271 48

$ 4963 75

Balance Cash on
hand.. . 031 77

Invested in Govern-
ment Bonds $ 5500 00

EXPENDITURES.

May 24, lfi96. Paid
weekly relief $ 351 00
Special relief 17 00
For patients in

neea's hospital.. 411 75
aneral expenses. 22 50

For printing and
advertising 10 75
For purchase of
Government bonds
with accrued inter
eat 1507 00

2350 00

May 21, 1M7, I'afd
weekly rlff 39(5 00
Hrwmial ritlfef 11 00
I'atienU in Quften's
bAnit 371 25
For fnrieii hUce r, 00
Funeral tMmM. 23 00
CommUoUm on
0olU;tfon of nl',,,, 3 90
I'nrAliM of ftoY'
tifnmifitlttiTnUviHU
W4-T- uUtt--
premium,,,,,,,,, 1021 H'A

m 77

t VM'iS 75
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Ono of tho brokers who could
probably throw considerable liilit
on llio dcitlius of Senators iu
Wnll street and who personally
profited by ndvnuco infortuntiou
on the sugar schedule is Abraham
White, according to a "Washing-
ton dispatch of May 17. Mr.
Whito has officos at 16 Broad
Btreet and 31 Broadwav. New
York. Ho is tho broker who suc-
cessfully negotiated with tho aid
of ltuBBoll 8ago tho purchase of a
million dollars' worth of Govern
ment bonds during the last popu-
lar boud sale on a total invest
ment of 48 cents for postnee. Ho
cleared about 8200.000 bv that
deal.

When tho Dingloy tariff bill
wont into the bauds of tho Sen-
ate Mr. White
cnino to Washington and oponed
an office at 1343 F street. Ho
fitted it up in fine style and had a
private wire to Now York.

On April 8 his first advertise-
ment nppeared iu the local pa
pers. Ho did not stiut himself on
space. He made reference in his
advertisement to his success in tho
boud deal, and iu largo letters nu
nounced thnt KushoII Sage had
helped hiin to complete that
transaction.

It was noted that the persons
who frequented his office and
traded through him were mostly
Senators and Representatives. He
lived in tho Arlington Hotel,
where, it will be remembered, the
Sonato subcommittee hold its
secret meetings. Ho was fre-
quently seon coming out of the
room where these secret con-
ferences were being hold, although
it was impossiblo for any but a
fow fnvored Senators and Repre-
sentatives to outer this private
chamber.

Broker Chapman, who declined
to divulge to tho Sonate investig-
ating committee tho names of
United States Senators alleged to
have speculated in American
sugar stock and as a punishment
was sentenced to thirty days iu
the District Jail and to pay a fine
of $100, is now behind prison
bars. His term began this after-
noon and ho will bo released on
Juuo 11, providing he violates
none of tho rules of tho jail.

Asido from having two of the
best cells in the jail, having them
furnished uicoly at his own ex-
pense and beiug permitted food
prepared nnder the dirootion of
Manager Bennett of the Arliugton
Hotel, Chapmau will bo treatod
juht as though ho was an ordinary
prisoner.

"I liavo nothing to say for pub-
lication," Chapman said, "but
during my confinement I may
write something which may put
this matter in a proper light."

The trial of Jlaveuioyor and
Henries, tho recalcitrant sugar
witnesses, was today postponed
until liiewliiy of next week by
J udgo Bradley at tho request of
counsel, although tho motion was
bitterly oppimed by tho Dibtrict
Attorney. It is expected now
that a year will elapse before a
filial decision. It look three years
to laud Broker Chapman iu jail.

There is plenty of adverse crill-cii- tu

here as to Judge Bradley's
action. It looks decidedly as
though n very strong pull had
been brought to bear on the court.
The feeling is all the more iuton-fi- il

bci'HUHe of the charges tiiado
by h New Vork paper thai certain
HmiitUifH um now speculating in
nuunr reurdlnM of the notoriety
ftftaehixi f tl" llavumoyer,
Hi.'uli'S ami Chapunm cases,

NMy funiUliixl rooms at the
I'oDiilNr IIoiimm. 151 Fort slnof,

firoiuilMlMVHuikuih

Prior 5 Okntb.

SUGAR MEN IN SESSION

NKW IH'AI. N,ll TO UK OS
ACIAIMH1 TIIK TIH'NT.

"' ' MIHi,l" I'rr.enrr ftoi-H- to llv
wrought n I'livurnlilp lmnft

llltlilrnd llrrlnrnl.

A wonderful chnnue has eome
over the local su;ar peoplo with!
the pat few dayn and it is all nt- -
tributed to the pieMenee iu thia
city of II. P. Kithet. , Two weeks
ago tuo outlook lor Jioluors of.
sugar stocks was certainly gloomy
and tho prospects of dividends for
the balance of tho Boason wero-rathe- r

dismal to say tho least.
Indeed, it may bo asserted that
nearly all the plantation corpora
tions had decided to close up their
purse strings for an indefiuit'o
period and let the monoy which
othorwise would havo beon paid
oat iu dividends accumulate in
tbeir respective treasuries as n
sort of reserve fund against the
evils, that wero threatened from
the abrogation of tho treaty and
an unfavorable turill. Two weeks
ago thoro was uot a dividend in
sight for this month from any
source, uot ovou from Ewn.

Today it is different, so differ-

ent that local sugar mag-
nates must bo in receipt
of some information that is with-
held from tho press, for in spite
of persistent interviewing nothing
has beou learned by the reporters.
The change in tho stido of affairs
dates from the moment of R. P.
llithet's arrival on tho Australia,
and how great the change is may
be estimated from the dividends
declared by sugar companies since.
During last weok Wailuku plan-
tation declared a 3 par cent divi-
dend and Honomu 4. Today Ewa
pays 5 per cent, Haiku 2, Paia 3 "
and Pacifio Sugar Mill 5, where
uono was expected by stockholders
two weeks ago.

If rumor says correctly, Mr.
Ritbet's presence in Honolulu is
directly responsible for tho dis-
bursement of tbeBe large
sums of money among stockhold-
ers. Thero can bo but one con-

clusion to bo derived from tho
fact of their disbursement and
that is that he brought favorable
news with him, at least favorable
enough to justify plantation direc-
tors in loosening their purBO
strings.

What wob the nature of (his
news is what a good many people
would like to know, but planta-
tion managers are very close-mouth- ed

and so far theknowledgB
has not gono beyond the inner-
most circles. It seems to be gen-
erally understood that Mr. Rithet
is here as a representative of
a number of prominent ship
owners, including Mr. Bewail, who
is now in San Francisco, with tho
object of making contracts for the
carrying of noxt year's crops, the
present arrangoment with tbo
Sugar Trust expiring in
December. This new deal is now
iu procossof consummation, if tho
terms woro not alroady agreed on
at a secret meeting held in P. C.
Jones' back office this morniug at
which representatives of all tho
largo plantations wero presont. It
nay bo stated, on tho au-

thority of ono of thoeo who
was present, that aftor January
I all of Hawaii's sugar will go
direct to Now York, except thai
from tho plantations controlled by
tho Sprockets combination. This
positive assertion would Hcoin to
indicate that the deal has already
beon arranged. As no no of the
money from next year's crop uill
Im available uutil say after Juno
1, this should niuko ft almost

on plantation tiiauagerri
to keep uinnov enough in their
treasuries (o keop their planta-
tions going until tho returns coi.io
iu from New York. Tho dividends
mentioned nbovn slum they tiro
doing directly tint opposite nml
paying oul money llmt two weeks

Continual on 6th Vt,
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